Leadership Corpus Christi trains emerging and existing leaders and builds the needed skills, knowledge, motivation, and vision to develop a stronger community. This year, the Leadership Corpus Christi Class 51 visited the CONHS, toured the SCLC, and learned how TAMU-CC is filling the need for a well-educated healthcare workforce in Texas. Thank you to the Leadership Corpus Christi for strengthening and advancing the leaders of the Coastal Bend!

The study protocol for Assistant Professor, Dr. Danielle Durant’s recent collaboration with Fawn Colburn, a Therapist at Corpus Christi Medical Center – Bayview, was accepted for presentation at the European Academy of Management 2023, happening in June. They evaluated the impact of a small-group, combined sand tray therapy session and mindful self-compassion workshop on markers of burnout in TAMUCC nursing students completing their Clinical Psych rotation in the fall.
TAMUCC DNP Program Coordinator, Dr. Tammy McGarity is serving as the planning committee chair for the Texas DNP meeting which will be held in Ft. Worth on the TCU campus, August 4th & 5th. Several TAMUCC DNP Students and Alumni are submitting their abstracts, and we welcome your submission. If you are interested in joining the Texas DNP Organization, please visit our website:

**CLICK HERE**
Total Wellness Fair

Thursday, March 30, 2023
9:30 am – 12:00 pm
TAMU-CC University Center
Lone Star Ballroom 142

Schedule of Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am – 10:00 am</td>
<td>Registration and Networking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am – 10:30 am</td>
<td>Stress and Anxiety Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baylea Wagener Cramer, LPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am – 11:00 am</td>
<td>The Benefits of Exercise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jonathan Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am – 11:30 am</td>
<td>Relationship Between Food Security and Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coastal Bend Food Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shelby Cook-Peña, MS, RDN, LD &amp; Georgiana Bradshaw RN, CDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am – 11:30 pm</td>
<td>Exhibits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tejas Lounge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For More Information: CONHS.DeansOffice@tamucc.edu

Register Here:

Sponsored by Leadership Corpus Christi Class 51
MARCH 20, 2023

*Opening Soon*
Nurse Corps Scholarship Program Application

CONHS Student Association Meetings

HSA Meeting
March 24th
1 pm - 2 pm
Island Hall Rm 323

SNA Meeting
March 21st
12 pm - 1 pm
TBD

Enriching lives, advancing healthcare, one Islander at a time.
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CONHS NEWSLETTER

Newsletter requests can be emailed to Dean's Office at CONHS.DeansOffice@tamucc.edu.

Follow us on social media:
- LinkedIn
- Facebook
- Twitter
- Instagram

CONHS APP

Enriching lives, advancing healthcare, one Islander at a time.